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Kotise to CKditcrs.or subjects? After vthe: civil Rhfinmatic Pains RfilifivfiliTHE CAROLINA WATCHMAN
Piles Cared In 6 to 14 Days

7or druggist will refuel mofley,wai
OINTMENT fails to eureaay cawsrf Iing.Fellows was held here Toe yHafinjr (qualified M CXPcntor of the eswar the Ku Klux Clan was inau

tate of Mr ".M xosi, mis 1? 10 not iy 8uwith Cordeiidy evening Blind, Bleeam g or rroiiTiaiEis mc j 1and JRest.The first application gives Ease SD&::t per-o- n hivinjoisumfl agttnsi the decedent
Wm. H. TtWART; Editor and Owner e 168.

I have used "Chamberlain's
Liniment for pains in the chest
and lameness of the . shoulders
diie to rhematism, and am pleas-
ed to say that it has never failed
to give me prompt relief ." writes

PotS Indigestion, Constipation or 400 TypewriterPubllihtd Evtry Wednesday
At Salisbury, N. C.

Oubtoriptton Price:

- W$L Biliousness '

JustIry one 50-ce- nt bottle of LAX-FO- S

WlfH PEPSIN. A Liauid Digestive

t" till u iTrm zei. vcnneo Piaitnient or
gftiue Vith tli-nn- rs!j.T.ed on or bef.ue t he
16i.li i1v of Match, 1919, or ibis notice will
he tladed in Mr of their recovery per
soif in! hu d o ;i:t are nriifiVi t.i
make utrH peillemint

Tina Mjfi IG:h 19:8.
H L Bargrb,

exet-iilo- r of Mrs S. M Yosi
John L. Renllenian ato'ney. Pd

All kirtaml all rui1e. REM 1 NUTuNS
-... i

InfltrurUofif with eacb oiaciune.$11' Jip

gurated and-th-e : patriots" of the
land denblinced the carpet bagg-

ers-and demanded a restora-
tion of their rights, but these
Murphy resolutions has given
orders for the Prussian steam
juggernaut to proceed, with the
injunction; '.We are right, have
always been right, and we shall
continue in the same course,
the people be damned. "

Salisbury is soon to issue

Made andMraSri?itiPii RoqttJo xr xr I LakMve ; pleasant to take,
Tfi.- - .in re? air vt rora. mKf? iTTtdSkmuki 1 year. .,.1 .75

IUocr4 1 year. ............. . ... ?5

Tk Progreafllrs Farmer, 1 year. .1,00
recoQjnieHueu iu tuc yuuuu uy iai rviewri ers KMPIKJ! i ire put ii

11 18 I pr.c&IjIIq., manufacturers of Laxative Bromo
RY.-IM'FFV- LO N Y

nrtTi:AvK anH firnvp'a Tflstfilfisa r.nill ionicVf Oiiv wuv. V-- V vBuy a Liberty Band and help
win the war, every little help.

AXL S tor a year each, only $1.60

Entered u aecond-clai- e matter Jan- - PSI The Quinine That Does Not Affect the IJeaauy litfe, 1805, at the postofflce at
CSStatauy, N. C under the act of Con- -

tf UarCh 3rd, 1879. a lot of bonds without asking
the people's consent. A clear

Because of its tonic and laxative effect, LAXA-
TIVE BROMO QUININE is better than ordinary
Quinine and does not cause nervousness nor
ringing- - in head. Remember the full name and
look for the signature of E. W. GROVE. 30c.

FACTS OF THE GREAT WAH THAT
YOU SHOULD KNOW

case of the people's rights hav8ali8bury,N.O,, April 17, 1918 mg been stoleu, and Murphy in
the legislature too. What did Watch Repairing,he do to protect our riehts?
What has he ever done? Echo Send your work by hand or by .par presented at the

In the resolutions adopted by
the old guard of the Democracy
in a convention recently held

answers, "What?" If he has cel post to .

been unfaithful in. the little R. L. BROWN,
here, we note the following things can we trust him with Route 6. Salisbury. N. C.

(irrou t or .hinirc9 r3 1 p)SltThe county work house is

V w

3-- 6 10 t pd.

The Ptioples National Bank
another specimen of wisdom ana
economy, and only recently a. ''The GheEcerboard of Europelittle committee, not a maiority
of tax paying citizens, which is SALISBURY. NC- -

glaring inconsistency;
"We Denounce as umpatri-oti- c

and undemocratic any efforts
made at this time to stir up
strife or forment discord
among our people." then they
proceeded to endorse one Mur-
phy for Congress whose candid-
acy cannot possibly have any
other effect. He cannot conduct

the Democratic doctrine, were Does a general tanking business an corgiven a hearing and a promise
Bv the distinguished British Knight, Sir John Poster Praser, F. R G. S. Sir John
is England's most famous official newspaper correspondent . and ba been with the
Allied Armies m Prance, with the British Grand Pieet and, has seen Russia under
war conditions.

dially invites your account.
to make a bigger farce and ex
pense of this already white iele WE PAY FOUR PER CENT interest

every three maslbs in our savingsphant. There are many other
specimens which indicate the Prompt, cii&m, and confidential atten

and Democcampaign on any other basis, wisdom, economy tion given to uki business entrusted to ns.
. . 1 t ' t 1 1racy witn wnicn tne people are N. B. Meant .p

being burdened against their IrrtaUUeni.
W. T. Busby ,

Cashier.

John Mcanltss,
Asst. Cashier.

wished and which are to be con i. Morwooi .3 i i . .i. .uuutsu. oureiv. sureiv tnis is Vice-PiMMOe-
nt.

hU announcement made prior
to the convention, being full of
falsehoods, insinuations and in-uendo-

against a better man
than he, who has not yet made
announcement, in other words
be attempts to stab his oppo

uot meant, surely our servants
nave not lost tneir neaas sure
ly the people have not slept on

, jb. Gaskill. Vk PrM.Mni.

SEED.tneir rignts ana permitted an
autocracy under the guise of a

Busieiess asid the War"
By Frank Mulhollaud, past president of Toledo Commerce Club and International
Associaion of Rotary Clubs of the World. He has just returned from the Western
front.

"Marching the Home to Victory"
By Mrs. Christine Frederick, the well known writer and founder of the "Applecroft"
experiment station. Her talk is on winning the war in the kitchen.

"Experiences on the Battle Fronts"
By Sergeant Herman who was three years in the great war and lost his leg at Vimy
Ridge.

Exhibit of the Famous Raemaekers War Cartoons
ReniarkaMe Display of war Posters of the Allies

nent in the back before the race Democracy to be virtually es You will find a full line of all kinds ofgets started. That's probably tablished right here in Rpwan
- l 1111idealic according to this hun rnere snouia xe a meeting in

every voting precinct to electgry, professional politician's code
delegates to assemble in Salisof ethics, but could there pos

Field
and
Garden
Seed

bury and demand a change, de
mand that our lservants do oursibly be a greater travesty up-

on consistency and real democ

m
hi

6 .

bidding, and not their own That
'racy. , would be democracy.

At our New Location.The Watchman has been

lu ivjurpay & announces FARMERS' SEED HOSE,hoping the Democracy of this
county would discontinue the inent, among other equally 207 S. Main St..false insinuations, he paye,abuse of its name, shake off the
Prussian steam roller methods

'Phono 1191. Salisbury, N. C. 11W ' t t a A 1 ttraetions 1 1Itherliga"l win not vote to put an
income tax on everyrjoayand become a real Democatic North Carolina In the Superior Court.else in the country and thenparty, and that the old Jeffer- - Howau conmty, September Term, 1918.vote to exempt my own sala K. L. McDaniel )sonian principles of right and

3- - The 100 Per Cent Program
jEhnutauqua week in Salisbury, May 11th to May 18thry as a .Congressman." vs Notice of Summons and

Elsie McDaniel. J ActionThis is not only falee butjustic would prevail, that some
higher motives might inspire it The defendant above named will takean insult to everv member of notice that an action entitled an above hasand that the voice of a majority Congress in both branches. been commenced in the Superior court qJ

oi our people would become its It is especially an ineult to Kowan county against her for the purpose
r i ? . j; T e 1 1 A. j

uide, but not so Listen: Senator Simmons and Rep 01 OQiainiog a uivorce irom me oontre o:
matrimony upon the ground of infidelity

resentative Kitchen who had and tn:tt the said defendant is required to"And whereas the affairs of
Rowan county have always appear at Seii'.ember term 1918 of Povncharge of the framiug of the

income tax bill in their re .'jpenor court which begins on September
9th 1918, and answer or"demnr to the combeen wisely and ecdnomically iity, jLconomyspecMve branches - ofHandled" and be it piaint of the plaintiff in said action, or the
plaintifl will apply to the court for the re-

lief demanded in the complaint filed in thi.
gress. After this report was'Resolved, by this convention published in the papers the 'Conversation, in Clothescaupe"assembled that the Democratic

aammistration of Kowan county Uestigated the mter and
Ti.is April 8th, 1918.

J F. McCUBBINS,
Clerk Superior Court.

Ft. Lee Wright, attorney.i in R.nu ttiu cn rno ib noronv non.rr-- i j - j . ,j ii a. a. i i l j, j uecjueu iiihl luh iuii iuciuaily endorsed and a continuation ed the salaries of the mem
recommended." bers of Congress and they In Rowan CountyNorth Carolina, I

I r

Rowan County, ) , "CourtAnd the county is now bear-- have paid up as promptly as
ing a greater burden of indebted any others liable to th3 tax.
ness than ever before in its his- - The chance? are Murphy

kne.w this when be made history, probably greatly beyond
annnnn a stoto iJW ro. auuuuuccuipui. vv uu

i i x I in BtuiiuK uy cstii'cs is lucre
any tning a proiessionai

W$ as patriotic to
conserve wool as it is
whea, Fiigar or any-

thing else.

Conservation applied
to ciothes-buvin- g, de-

mands quality and when
you buy quality clothes

ment showing the actual finan politician will not stoop to?
cial condition to be printed in

J V MolHt, trading as Peerless Mattress Co.

G B Eost, trading as Kowan Furniture Co.
The defendant above named will take no-

tice that a summons in the above entitled
aci ion. was issued against the defendant on
the 26th day of March, 1918, from Kowan
County Court, to recdver the sum of Two
Hundred Setenty nie Dollars and Twenty
five cents 279 953 due by account, which
summons is returnable be'ore said Kowan
county couat at thecourt house in Salisbury
N O, on the 25 day of April,T918.

The de'endant will also take notice that
a warrant of attachment was issued by said
Rowan county court on the 26th day of
March 3918 againet the property of said
defendant, which warrant is returnable be-

fore Kowan connty court at che time and
place above named for the return of the sum

w hen he says an income was
December of each year, has not put 0n "everybody ee in
made its appearance even in a the country," he deliberate
doetored form. The building of ly makes another miss-state- -

i &

ml 'y

1 -- j ;

1 A

ment of facts. He knows
that all under a $2000 in
come are exempted. A man
who makes such rash state--

and where the defendant is rementsmust be mons, whena weakling , KUPPENHEIMERpeir and answer or demur to
ui iiiiu&B me utjuuiu are a the complaint or the relief demanded will
bunch of idiots. be granted.

J . Frank McCtjbbins,
clerk superior court

John Li Kendlemanj attorney.DOING THEIR DUTY,
CLOTHES

t

you are practicing
tre economy, getting
the utmost valno ft

Scores of Salisbury Readers are Learning the

Duty of the Kidneys.
Copyright I91&

The Houm of KuppcnhaimwTo filter the blood is the kid
neys' duty.

When they fail to do this the
kidneys are week.

: your money as expressed in fabric, style, service and fath-factio- n.'

Convincing proof awaits you in the iuw snriiijrBackache and other kidney
iils may follow; 4-style- s. -

a new "court house contrary
to the wishes of . 90 per
eent of the people of the
county is a specimen of that
Democracy which it is desired
to be continued? A building
with its basement floors four
feet below the sewer line and
usually flooded with water.
Wisdom, yes wisdom.

Almost every man employed
? by the commissioners is an im

port, the farm demonstrator, the
canning club demonstrator, the
county health officer, something
only a handful asked for; the
had of our city schools
and many of the teachers
throughout the own and coun-
ty, all imports. No one in
the county fit, according
to bur wise Democracy,
to serve those who pay taxes:
Democracy? Had we not as
well have the kaiser, appoint
strangers to rule over us. .Men
and ' women, not even citizens
of the county, who have no
rights and no voice in compari- -

. son with citizens, holding their
jobs andlording it dver us, a
supposed free and 'self govern-
ing people. This is "heartily
endorsed and a continuation re-

commended, " What about it
fellow citizens? Are we citizens

Help the kidneys do their
work. If Tt 1

Use Doan's Kidney Pills the V ictor Brand suits.-tested 4$idney remedy.
Salisbury people endorse their

' Sale of Valuable Lands,

Pursoant to an order made by J Frank
McCubbins, clerk in the special proceed-
ing No 339, in the cause entitled "Lula
Harris and husband, Peter Harris, and J no
Hoi brooks, vs. Wfa." Holbrooks, H C Mc-Mulle- n,

et al. the undersigned com mis
sioner will expose or sale at public auction
for csh at the court house door in the city
of Salisbury on

Saturday, April 27, 1918.

at the hour of twelve M , the following de-

scribed lands situate, lying; and being in
in China Grove Township, and described
as follows, ,

First tract beginning at a stake and runs
thence North.35 defc. West 4.35. chains to
a stake; thence S 50 deg, W. 6 75 chains
to a stake; Ihen.Si 19 deg. E" 1 chain to a
stake; thence 8." 82 deg. E. 7' 6 chains to
the beginning, containing two and one-hal- f

aciep, be the same more or less. Book of
Deeds No. 137, pagel43.

Second tract beginning on a stone, Lewis
corner, now M M Kirk's and runs thence
8. 49 deg. W 6.70 chains to a stone; Rev.
Kimball's corner; thence with his line 8
27 deg. E 1 50 chains to a stone; thence N
49 deg E 675 chains to a stone, thence 33
deg. W 1.50 chains to the beginning, con-
taining one acre, be the same more or less.
Book? of deeds Nh ! 37, page 142. Both'
of the feregoing tracts are contiguous.

This, March 25, 1918
WL KIMBLE.

commissioner
John L Rendfeman, attorney

worth.
Mrs J P Barber, 510 W Innis

St., Salisbury, says: "My back
causes me a lot of misery, when
ever my kidneys get out of or
der. 1 find Doan's Kidnev Pills

- -1 . .

! Special for. Young Men and Men

ISuits $10.00, $12.50, $15.00 and $18.00
t - Shirts, Undewear and Hosiery al New for Spring.

Prices reasonable. ,

1 V. WALLACE & SONS,
are the only medicine for reviv-
ing that trouble. I have tairen
them for years and they have
always been beneficial."

Price 60c at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy

get Doan's Kidney Pills the
same that Mrs Barber uses
Poster - Mil burn Co.f Mfgrs.,
Buffalo, N.y;

Salisbury
zz


